
Thursday, March 2,.1975 
Reid Collhts ., 

From Washi,cgton .. ..... . 

From Da Na,cg ....... . .. . 

From Mount Everest .... comes today's news. Good 

Evening, everybody. This is Reid Collins sUU,cg ill for 

Lowell Thomas. 

The White Hoi,se is allowiftg tlu1 freslely bag••" 

tax bill to hang and age before decidhag wlaetlu1r to acc•1'1 II. 

Secretary Ro11 Nesse11 said today U will tat• 

"several days" for Preside,at Ford to decide 1111tetltt1r lo veto 

the meusi,re, tohicla calls for more relief llta,c lte orl6iru,lly 

had wanted. 

For wltat it's wortlt, t1te Wliite House said it 

believes Co,agress •·..,uld 11phold a Preside,ctlal veto sPaould 

it come. 

As for tlte emerge11cy aid to Viehaam artd Cambodia 

the White House said tleere'll still be time to tacllle tleat wlte,c 

Congress resonver1es April 7th. 



VIETNAM 

In South Vietnam, Communist forces over-ran tlae 

coastal town of Tam Quan and consolidated furtlaer tlaeir 

hold on the C~,tlral Highlands. 

T1,e airlift out of Da Na,ag is still ,,. its fled,i,ig 

stall<'. bid plans were made to get more plat1es o,i tile 

evacuation run. 

In Saigo,., police rou,aded 11P seueral ot,poaHio,e 

pol i Uc ians, cl aiming tlaere was a f,l ot bre•i,eg to ove-rtllro• 

tlae regime. 

Former Premier Nuyget1 Cao Ky v,d ,eew•m•• 

tlaat Tlaleu slaould broade,a Iii• -regime to i,acli,de me• lite 

laimself, tlaougla Ky stopped slaort of calli,eg outrlgllt for 

Tlaieu's resig,eatio,a. 



PRESIDE 'T FOLLOW TAXES 

/,i an int r ie, Published in th e Hearst 

n :1 Papers - th e Pr esi dent took up toda y where Henry 

Ki singer left off y terda y · sa yi ng tlte latest quest for peacf. 

in th Middle Ea t , ottld ha ve be e n better served - if 

J · rael had proven more flexible. The President also 

laimin that Congressional failure to supply additional aid 

to C•mbodia and South Vietnam - "undoubtedly was a factor" 

in I raeli intransigence. 



-
TRADE 

On the economic /1' 0,it - a report today telling of 

a Y cord • S. trad wrplus - in F bruar . The total 

of all U.S. xport exceeding that of all imports - by 

more than Nine Hundred Million. This as compared i ith a 

trade deficit of more than Two Htlndred Million - just the 

month before. 

The government also released today - its latest 

i11dex of leading economic indicators; and these indicating 

a busines upturn - for the first time in six months, which 

could mean - ,, e are told - the current recession is finally 

bottoming Ollt, 



INTERIOR 

Sour· in Washington 1101 belie e that former 

W omi,zg Go ernor ta,iley Hatha t a i Pre ident Ford's 

c hoic to su ed Rogers Morton as Secretary of the Interior 

Mo1'ton is mo ing 01 r to Commerce ecretary. 

Hatha1 OJ is a two term Ret,ublican uho didn't 

ru,z for re-election i11 the last W oming elections. As 

Interior Secretar he would wield considerable t,ower over 

th e v ast stript,able coal resources in his native state. 



HIKES 

Th c i i I a r on au tic board to d a agreed to 

allou ai1' lin f l ying be t,. ee n the slates and Europe to raise 

f ares b) a much a 16 Percent but to allow discounts to 

011th a11d tlzo e who b11 tickets in ad vance. 

Bui the board turned down increases for routes 

o er th e South Pacific and between the United States and 

Mex ico and Soutlz America. The hikes had been worked out 

by international carriers earlier and they become effective 

April Fir t. 



BOMB 

A e1'ies of bomb bla . ts knocked out electric 

poi r to om thirt)1 -fi e thousand homes in the icinit 

of San Jo e, alifornia, la t night and some t, o and a half 

hours later another explo ion caused heav damage to a 

building in B rkele that houses an FBI office. 

The Bay area has been rocked by several unsolved 

bombings in recent years. 



HILL A RY 

i Edmund Hillar) ' · autobiogra ph y ; out toda 

and it ho11Ld P11I lo re t whether it 1 a he, Si1• Hillary, or 

his Sherpa port er Tenzing Nor gay, u ho fit·st set foot on the 

summit of Ml. El e re t that da y in Ma y of Nineteen-Fifty-

Three. 

In th e book, "Nothing Venture, Nothing Win," 

Si1• Hillary sa the y got there simultaneously. "We had 

operated as a team'!.. he says,- "and the qttestion of who 

a.ctuall) plac e d a foot anywhere first was of no consequence 

to us, or to an mountaineer." 


